Frondel of Harvard, University sent the writers a sample that had been submitted to him. AII of these samples were sandstone or shaly sandstone impregnated with the brown vanadium mineral, but they contained too small a concentration of pure mineral for chemical analysis. In July 1952 A. D. Weeks and M. E. Thompson visited the mine again with Survey geologists and found enough relatively pure material to establish the new mineral.
When the chemical composition was found to be hydrated vanadium pentoxide, an effort was made to compare this mineral with alaite reported from Russia as a hydrated vanadium oxide (Nedadkovich, 1909) . No alaite specimen has been located, and the original description gives no chemical analysis or adequate description of physical properties' It has been suggested that alaite may be hewettite or metahewettite (Hillebrand., Merwin, and Wright, lgl4, p. 49; and Fersman, 1930, p' 33) , probably because of its red color. Therefore it seemed unwise to use the The ore occurs in a wide, complex channel that is filled with shinarump conglomerate (Triassic) and that extends down through the Moenkopi formation (Triassic) into the Dechelly sandstone member of the cutler formation (Permian) (Witkind et al., 1953) .
The mineral navajoite impregnates conglomeratic sandstone and silty sandstone, forms seams in the sandstone and crescent-shaped coatings above and below pebbles, and fills small fractures in clay lenses. The best specimens are the thickest crescent-shaped coatings and seam fillings with fi.bers perpendicular to the wall rock. The wail rock is porous and friable, and most of the ore in this part of the mine is highry oxidized. Associated minerals include only one with V+a and V+5, corvusite, and the rest are fully oxidized: tyuyamunite, rauvite, hewettile, steigerite, and Iimonite.
Pnysrcar Pnoprnrrns
Navajoite is dark brown, silky to fibrous, with brown streak, and adamantine luster on freshly broken surfaces. The fibrous appearance is due to the growth habit, as minute columns buird up perpendicular to a fracture surface. The fibers are very soft, and when finely ground on a glass slide they smear out to form a waxy yelrow-brown firm. Some corvusite has a similar growth habit, but it may be distinguished by its blue-black color and especially by its greenish color when smeared thin on a glass slide. The hardness of navajoite is less than 2; and. the specific gravity, measured on a Berman balance, is 2.56. The mineral is so dark and fine grained that the optical properties have not been completely (Weeks, Cisney, and Sherwood, 1953; and Evans and Block, 1953) . If the 3.08 per cent of VzOa is present in admixed corvusite and if its formula is VzOr 6VzOr 13H2O, corvusite would make up nearly 2g per cent of the analyzed sample. Such a high contamination is unlikely for the following reasons: (1) navajoite is dark brown and the streak mon. The pattern of corvusite is not very well established and seems to be somewhat variable. rt is believed that navajoite formed by oxidation of corvusite at the Monument No. 2 mine and that the conversion to navajoite structure took place in this sample before the oxidation was completed.
structure. Although the molecular proportion of water to VzOr in the chemical analysis is slightly less than 3, the formula is probably Vzor'3Hzo with two molecules of interlayer water and one structural. rf more pure material can be obtained, dehydration studies will be made. 
